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Paolo Corallini, 7 dan, Shihan

Two intensive weeks of Takemusu Aikido, July 2–7 & July 9–13

Dan Borg
6 dan, Shidoin

Günter Annby
5 dan, Shidoin

Marijan Sprem
5 dan, Shidoin

Keith Olen Barger
6 dan, Shidoin

Oleg Yakimov
6 dan, Shidoin

Rudolf Preuss
6 dan, Shidoin

Gothenburg Aikido Club has a long tradition of organizing both midsummer and midwinter training, shochugeiko and kangeiko
– training at the warmest, and coldest, time of the year. For more than 20 years aikidoka from all over the world has been coming
to study under the supervision of Ulf Evenås Shihan. Ulf Sensei has been teaching traditional Aikido – taijutsu, ken and jo – as he
learned it directly from Morihiro Saito Shihan, as a close student for 29 years.
This year Ulf Sensei celebrates his 50th year in Aikido, and for this reason there will be extra celebrations. There will be two weeks
of keiko, with many invited top teachers in Takemusu Aikido.
THE FIRST WEEK (July 2–7) Ulf Sensei, assisted by Dan Borg Sensei, will teach for six days.
We are especially honored to have Shihan Paolo Corallini, 7 dan, who will teach together with Ulf Sensei on Friday and Saturday.
THE SECOND WEEK (July 9–13), Ulf Sensei together with three of his top instructors in Gothenburg Aikido Club, headed by
Dan Borg Sensei, and three specially invited teachers, will teach for five days.
Practicing Takemusu Aikido gives you a foundation and insight into the fundamentals of Aikido. Regardless of your style and rank, this
event is an opportunity to learn Takemusu Aikido, as taught by Morihiro Saito Shihan, from top teachers. You will train together with,
and receive support from, highly qualified Aikidoka both from Gothenburg Aikido Club and from all over the world. We will train at
Frölunda Judo Club with 360 square meters of tatami, a fully equipped kitchen, and outdoor practice of ken and jo. From the dojo it’s
walking distance to one of the best beaches in the Gothenburg area, it’s close to a shopping center, and the
public transportation to the central part of the city is excellent. You can stay in– or outside of the dojo.
Welcome,
Gothenburg Aikido Club & Ulf Evenås

GÖTEBORGS
AIKIDOKLUBB

THE PROGRAM
WEEK 1 (July 2–7)
Schedule: 		
			
			

Four classes a day.
Welcome party after the last class Monday.
Celebration party on Saturday. The participants cook something from their home country.

Fee: 			

SEK 1.100 (€120). Payment on arrival.

Registration deadline:

2018–06–28

WEEK 2 (July 9–13)
Schedule: 		
			
			

Four classes a day.
Welcome party after the last class Monday.
Sayonara party after last class on Friday.

Fee: 			

SEK 650 (€70). Payment on arrival.

Registration deadline:

2018–07–05

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: 		

Frölunda Judo Club, Klubbvägen 8, Västra Frölunda.

Ken and jo: 		

Bring bokken and jo. Participants traveling by airplane can borrow weapons.

Insurance:		

All participants must be fully insured.

Selling/advertising:

Selling products and advertising is forbidden without permission.

Film/photo policy:
			

It is the right of instructors and participants to choose to not be photographed or filmed.
Therefore photographing and filming is forbidden without permission.

Enrolment: 		
			

info@takemusuaikido.org
information phone week 1: +46 705 255569, week 2: +46 702 025056

Accommodation:
Gothenburg Aikido Club 50 SEK (€6) per night
			
or Frölunda Judoklubb 75 SEK (€8) per night. Bring sleeping bag.
			
Good Morning Hotel Idrottsvägen 6, Mölndal, +46 (0) 31-679630
			https://ligula.se/goodmorninghotels/molndal/
Gothenburg Aikido Club started as a small group in the late 1960’s, under the leadership of Carl Hansson
(1910–1996). For some time the group didn’t have a permanent place to train, but in 1969, it started training
in a Judo club, and became more organized. In the same year, 1969, Iwama Takemusu Aikido, was introduced
by Takeji Tomita Sensei and in 1972 Gothenburg Aikido Club opened its own dojo. With almost half a century
of experience in Iwama Aikido, Gothenburg Aikido Club is the oldest existing Iwama “style” dojo outside Japan.
Read more at: www.goteborgsaikidoklubb.se and at the Facebook page “Ulf Evenas Shihan, 50 Years in Aikido”.

